Sales Directory
Address
1112 19th Ave
2318 19th Ave

Items
Moving sale – household, furniture, holiday

1022 20th Ave
949 22nd Ave
1110 22nd Ave

books, household, infant & children's, clothes, 6 seat stroller!
furniture, household items
vintage & modern women's clothes & accessories,
mannequins, DVDs, records
wood dressers, desk, rugs, books, kingsize headboard,
freezer, dryer
baby & children's clothes, toys, household items, electronics,
exercise equip, much more!
furniture, clothes, art
boys toys & clothes (infant8 years)
brand name clothing, shoes, household, books, crafts,
Kenmore electric dryer
kids clothing (sz 612), games, books, home school items,
furniture, garden perennials
gently used baby, toddler, & kids clothes, toys, books, games,
women's & men's clothing, DVDs, electronics, household
furniture, clothes, DVDs, arts/crafts supplies
furniture, décor, clothes, misc.
furniture, kitchen items, books, lots of misc
art, electric guitar, electric bass, bass amp.
furniture, framed art, camping gear, kitchen
Misc.
vintage kitchen & metal toys, small kitchen appliances, baby
gear, toys, furniture, vintage desk, antique dresser,
lawn/garden, clothing (tall men's, women's, & boy infant8 yrs)
maternity clothes, patio chairs, office chair, small kitchen table,
fireplace insert, household
stamping & scrap booking supplies, tools
household items, office supplies
furniture, household items
VHS, CDs, DVDs, sports, religious items, Disney items
2 highchairs, housewares, storage containers, books, movies,
some furniture
tools, home products
Dell computer, computer desk, microwave, wicker set, mini
fridge, shoe cubbies, bike
household, furniture, DVDs, books, designer clothes, vintage
jewelry, badminton set
TV, desk, chair, stemware, books, jewelry, recliner, clothes,
bowls, knives
"Rock Band" instruments, TV, DVDs, VCRs, books, women's &
men's clothes (SXL), tons of kitchen misc.
entertainment center, bunk beds, baby bed, toddler princess
bed, car seat, patio furniture, scanner, baby & teenage girl
clothes, bike
craft supplies, hostas, furniture, polymer clay objects,
household
16 years of stuff finally cleaned out! Kids, household, furniture,
clothes
clothing, jewelry, home décor, kitchen items, electronics, craft
supplies, books, bikes
furniture, household items, clothing
baby & maternity clothes, furniture, loads of books, other baby
items
kitchen chairs, towels, household, sewing machine, yarn,
women & men's clothes
TV, books, computer monitor, kitchen stuff, leather recliner,
end tables
lamps, chairs, table, hand painted china, oil paintings,
antiques, porcelain
CDs, gaming accessories, kids toys, furniture, antiques,
vintage xbox, dynavin for BMW
fantastic records, modern furniture, vintage home accessories,
lamps, modern tiles, concrete resurfacer, vintage & modern
décor

2305 22nd Ave
1616 23rd Ave
1221 26th Ave
2200 26th Ave
2220 26th Ave
1200 27th Ave
1205 28th Ave
2214 Arthur St
2226 Arthur St
2919 Arthur St
3027 Benjamin St
2701 Brighton St
1844 Buchanan St
2415 Buchanan St
2539 Buchanan St
1928 Cleveland St
2310 Cleveland St
2322 Cleveland St
2535 Cleveland St
2615 Cleveland St
2706 Cleveland St
2943 Cleveland St
3323 Cleveland St
1927 Fillmore St
2307 Fillmore St
2322 Fillmore St
2522 Fillmore St
2725 Fillmore St
2755 Fillmore St
3107 Fillmore St
2418 Garfield St
3043 Garfield St
2348 Harding St
2534 Hayes St
2707 Hayes St
3155 Hayes St

Address
1754 Hollywood Ave
1918 Johnson St
2232 Johnson St
2543 Johnson St
2554 Johnson St
2600 Johnson St
2859 Johnson St
1819 Lincoln St
1838 Lincoln St
1905 Lincoln St
2228 Lincoln St
2618 Lincoln St
2857 Lincoln St
1912 Lowry Ave
2246 McKinley St
2301 McKinley St
2346 McKinley St
2623 McKinley St
2635 McKinley St
3118 McKinley St
2315 Pierce St
2324 Pierce St
2742 Pierce St
2918 Pierce St
3350 Pierce St
2807 Polk St
2839 Polk St
2926 Polk St
3258 Polk St
3318 Polk St
3351 Polk St
2200 St. Anthony
Pkwy
2210 St. Anthony
Pkwy
1935 Stinson Pkwy
1959 Stinson Pkwy
2832 Stinson Pkwy
3012 Taylor St
3045 Taylor St
2943 Tyler St
1955 Ulysses St
2234 Ulysses St
2542 Ulysses St
3038 Ulysses St

Send a note to
neighborssalene@gmail.com to
get updates about next year’s
sale!

Items
4 family sale! antiques, garden bling, tools, NEW men's
clothes (LXL), baby & toddler clothes, purses, mower,
collectibles
building materials, furniture, household good, misc.
electronics, furniture, kids clothes (boys), toys, office
equipment
baby clothes, toys, books, & furniture, household items,
books
Over 2500 pieces of vintage, antique, and collectible items
kitchen items, kid's clothes & toys, lamps, window a/c unit,
dinnerware, home décor, accent furniture, small appliances
boys clothing (918 mos), housewares, baby gear, women's
clothing
furniture, LOTS of other stuff
dining room table & chairs, household items, women & kids
clothes
vintage clothing, household items, jewelry
baby & kids gear, clothing, toys, furniture, books, women's
& men's clothing
boys, boys, boys!! Clothing, toys, and other boy stuff ages
4+, Women's & men's clothing
furniture, clothing, art, rocking chair, misc.
designer clothing, vintage jewelry & bikes, pottery, books
young women's clothes (sz 6, 8, 10), kitchen items,
vintage/retro, crafting/art supplies
mod & vintage dresses  fab condition, some fun household
items
household items, décor, toys, books, some furniture, NEW
Barbie house, tea pots
kids clothes, toys, household items
kitchenware, clothing, midcentury furniture, tools,
housewares, vintage knickknacks
3 family sale! Girl clothes 6m5T, women's clothes,
household, books, Graco stroller & car seats
books
baby itemscrib, bedding/room décor, toys, books, boys
clothing (infant3T)
household, tools, vintage, girl's clothing, toys, furniture
furniture, tools, antiques, books, clothes, & more!
Women's, men's, & young adult clothes, shoes,
housewares, knickknacks
furniture, women's clothes (sz 1018), books, household
items, much misc (open Fri)
women's clothes (sz L), misc. household
furniture, antiques, women's clothes (LXL), women's shoes
(8.59.5), LOTS of general household, books, baby items
(open Fri 126)
records, CDs, tape cassettes, musical instruments, music
books, action figures (open Fri)
books, kids clothes, stuffed animals, small furniture
household items, furniture
athletic equipment, furniture, collectibles, books, mower
clothes, furniture, household items
DVDs, clothes, sports collectibles, sports cards
collectible glassware, African art, Ethiopian baskets,
jewelry, clothing, shoes, vases
original screen print art, household items, rugs, rare vintage
clothing, table, & more
baby girl clothing, baby toys & furniture, household items
women's clothes (sz 6), men's clothes (s/m), household
items, books, CDs
moving sale  LOTS of furniture, tools, housewares
mostly antiques, furniture, quilts, lamps, girl's clothing,
household goods

